Intermediate Based LED Bulbs

**FEATURES**
- 2 or 3 Year LEDtronics Warranty
- Energy Savings of up to 90%
- Long Life: Colored LEDs Last up to 100,000 Hours, White LEDs up to 50,000 Hours of Continuous Operation
- Drop-in Incandescent Replacement
- Solid State: High Shock & Vibration Resistant
- Cool Operation: LEDs Produce Little or No Heat
- No UV or IR Radiation / No RF Interference
- No Toxic Metals – RoHS Compliant

**APPLICATIONS**
- Industrial Controls
- SMT Placement & Other Machine Systems
- Tape & Reel Systems
- Industrial Automation
- Manufacturing Floor Status Indicators
- Panel Mount Retrofit Applications
- Visual Factory Controls
- Signaling Solutions
- Control Lighting
- Power Plant & Utilities Control Room
- Motor Control Panels
- Aircraft, Automotive, Train & RV Lighting
- Elevator Cab, Cabinet & Recessed Lighting
- Accent & Decorative Lighting

Over 35 Years of LEDtronics Design, Engineering & Manufacturing Experience

**T7 LED Machine Status Indicator & Utility Bulbs**
- Ba15D Dual Contact Bayonet Base, 1" Clear Lexan Tube Lens, 1.5 Watts, 3000K Warm White, 360° Illumination
- 120VAC, 12VAC/12VDC
- STL602SM

**LED Machine Status Indicators, 12 LEDs**
- 15mm Ba15D DC Bayonet Base, Bipolar, 8000K Cool White
- 120VAC, 12VDC Bipolar, 24VDC Bipolar
- Series STL602-06

**LED Machine Status Indicators, 24 LEDs**
- 15mm Ba15D DC Bayonet Base, 24VDC/120VAC
- 8000K White, Red, Yellow, Green, Blue
- Series STL604

**Compact T5 LED Tube Bulb**
- E12 Candelabra Screw Base, 1 Watt, 120VAC, Omnidirectional, 2700K ‘Halogen’ White
- Series LED15T5-1WE12

**T6 LED Appliance / Exit Sign Bulbs**
- 0.4~1.5 Watts, 120VAC
- 250° Beam both sides, Omnidirectional
- Ba15D DC Bayonet, E12 Candelabra, E17 Intermediate Screw Base
- 3000K/4000K/6000K White, Super Red, Aqua Green
- Series EXLT6-4

To order LEDtronics products, contact the Distributor or Sales Representative in your area.

Visit our website to find your local Distributor or Representative from our worldwide network:
ledtronics.com
Intermediate Based LED Bulbs

2232 Bulb LED Spotlight Replacement
28 VDC, 15mm BA15S Contact Bayonet Base, 5000K White, 1.3~1.8 Watts
BSD-1888-TPW

R12-Style Elevator Cab Ceiling LED Spotlights
1.7 Watts
15mm BA15S Single and BA15D Double Bayonet Bases
12VAC, 12/14VDC
Series BL630

Right-Angle LED Bulbs
2 Watts
28VDC, 12/14VDC
8000K White, Super Red, Aqua Green
Series BR631 – Single-Side, 15mm BA15S Single Contact Bayonet Base
BR632-XCW-014S – Double-Side, 15mm BA15D Double Contact Bayonet Base

Automotive 15mm SC Bayonet LED Bulbs
0.4~2.4 Watts, BA15S Base
LED Clusters – 6/7, 8/9, 18/19, 30
12/14VDC, 14VDC, 24VDC, 24/28VDC, 120VAC
8000K White, Yellow, Green, Blue, IR
B606-0CW-028S
B607-0CW-028S
Series B608
Series B609
Series B618
Series B619
Series B630

Automotive 15mm DC Bayonet LED Bulbs
0.4~2.0 Watts, BA15D Base
LED Clusters – 6/7, 8/9, 18/19, 30, 40
12/14VDC, 14VDC, 24VDC, 24/28VDC, 28VDC, 36VDC, 12VAC, 120VAC, 130VAC
2800~8000K White, Yellow, Green, Blue, Blue-Green, Super Red, Ultra Red
Series DB604
Series DB606
Series DB607
Series DB609
Series DB618
Series DB619
Series DB630